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Asparagus
This spring veggie will make your
belly happy in more ways than one: It's
delicious but also loaded with prebiotics,

compounds that promote the growth of
good bacteria in your grrt, says registered

dietitian nutritionist f ackie Newgent,

author of The With or Without Meat
Cookbook. And while green, white,
and purple asparagus taste relatively
the same-and are all good sources of
vitamins A and C-the violet-hued
spears pack extra antioxidants that may
help keep your cholesterol and blood
pressure in check. Any of them will
shine in these simple recipes.

As an elegant side Toss trimmed
asparagus spears with olive oil and salt

to taste. Roast on a baking sheet at 450"F

for 8 to 10 minutes, until tender; top with
a grated hard-boiled egg before serving.

ln a speedy stir-fry Saut6 trimmed,
chopped asparagus with chopped snow

peas in refined sesame oil over

medium-high heat until crisp-tender,

3 to 5 minutes. Toss with soy sauce and

toasted sesame seeds; serve warm.

Shaved, in a salad With a vegetable

peeler, shave trimmed asparagus spears
_+'r#

and peeled carrots into long ribbons.

Toss with olive oil, lemon juice, and salt

and pepper to taste. Garnish with
toasted almon ds. - M aryg race Taytor

WHAT TO EAT ON DAIE ilIGHT You deserve to have the sweet, relaxed evening you've been
cravinq And vnr 'll oet !t with these delicious dinner picks. More enerqy, less bloat? We're In love.

As an entr6e: steak Beef's hoftv dose
of zinc !ncreases levels cf ihe hormnne
testoste!'one which helps or.lt vot, both
in the mood (lt also contains rhe amino
acid l-arginine, which stinrr,rlates blood
flow- -haSicallv. nature's \/iaqra. To get

vottr fill vithorrt lhc icor!
anrna (cep
it light with
forlr orrnces
of a leaner crrt
like sirloin or
tenderloin

On the side: sweet potatoes Their
comolex :arhs cue vour brain to make
happv-mak!nq serotonin. And because
they won't raise your blood sugar as

mrrch as whlte ootatoes or a fluffy roll,
your newforrne! enerqv wi!l last long after
dinner. says ieqistcred dletitian
:lutritlonlst r-lieri Alhertson Ph D founder

For dessert: dark chocolate sorbet
That stuffed-to-the-gills feelin g? B lech.
Dark chocolate sorbet is light and rich
in phenylethylamine, a chemical that's
thought to produce the same feelings
we get when we're falling for someone.
lf it's topped with fresh
mint leaves
(which boost
digestion
and prevent
bloat), all the
sexier. -M.I
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